
MENU 



For sharing
Macerated olives 3,6
With garlic and pepper 

Nachos 12,1
With guacamole, cheddar cheese and pico de gallo  

Tacos Maroa Beach Style (3 pcs.) 12,9
Pulled pork, guacamole, pickled onion y chipotle sauce

Fried cheese (3 pcs.) 12
With seasonal marmalade and crunchy 

gingerbread 

Crazy potatos 5,5
With cheddar cheese and bacon

French fries 3,5

An Asian Touch
Thai chicken dumplings (4 pcs.) 9,5

Chicken, coriander, ginger and sweet chili sauce

Selection of gyozas 9,5
Japanese dumplings

Spring rolls 9,5

Samosas 6,9
With vegetables and curry

Assorted Pizzas 
Margherita 11,99

Tomato, cheese and oregano

Prosciutto 11,99
Tomato, cheese, oregano,  ham and mushrooms

Special 11,99
Tomato, cheese, oregano,  ham, mushrooms and salami

Hawai 11,99
Tomato, cheese, oregano,  ham and pineapple

Vegetarian 11,99
Red onion, green and red pepper, tomato, cheese 

and mushrooms



Hawaiian Poke Bowl 
Base rice or quinoa.

Choose your sauce: 
Yoghurt and dill/ Passion fruit / Coconut-red curry / Soya and honey

Teriyaki / Siracha mayonnaise / Wasabi mayonnaise
 We have tofu for vegan options.

Salmon 13,9
Marinated with sichuan pepper, edamame, radish, spring onion,

 papaya, avocado and yoghurt-dill sauce

Prawns 13,9
Edamame, red onion, chinese cabbage, papaya, 

avocado and siracha mayonnaise

Tuna tataki 13,9
Chinese cabbage, wakame, spring onion, japanese omelette, 

avocado, wasabi mayonnaise and teriyaki sauce

Crispy chicken 13,9
Edamame, pineapple, carrot, japanese omelette, 

coconut sauce and red curry

Teriyaki chicken 13,9
Pineapple, carrot, cucumber, spring onion, guacamole, 

coconut sauce and red curry

Salmon in panko 13,9
Carrot, spring onion, chinese cabbage, seasonal fruit 

and passion fruit sauce

Your choise 13,9
Choose as you like up to 7 ingredients. 

Salads
Cheese mix salad 12,1

Cheese cubes, cherry tomatoes, assorted seeds and seasonal fruits,
 dressed with a fig vinaigrettes 

Caesar salad12,1
Crispy or marinated chicken, Tudela lettuce hearts, bacon, parmesan 

cheese, cherry tomatoes, black olives and caesar sauce.

Quinoa salad 12,1
With vegetables, feta cheese, citrus fruit dressing and fig jam

Caprese salad 12,1
With tomatoes, pesto, mozzarella and basil 

Ask for our chef specials

Fresh and healthy



Casual food
Burgers

Maroa burger  13,1
Beef and pork, cheddar cheese, crispy onion, bacon, 

mixed salad leaves, tomato and chef´s sauce

Breaded chicken burger 13,1
With iceberg lettuce, tomato and remoulade sauce 

Hot dogs 5,5
With fried potatoes and fried onion

Assorted baguettes
Iberian ham with tomato 8,5

Ham and gouda cheese 8,5

Vegetable with tuna 8,5

Assorted baguettes
Ham and gouda cheese + chips 4,6

Vegetable + chips 7,5

Vegetable and tuna + chips 7,8

Sandwich club + chips 9,9
Chicken, lettuce, bacon, tomato, alioli
(Fried potatoes instead of chips + 1,5€) 

Toasted bread covered with
Iberian ham 8,9

With avocado and tomato

Smoked salmon 8,1
Cheese cream and sesamo seeds

Cooked ham 6,9
With gratin gouda cheese



Desserts
Brownie 6,9

Chocolate and caramelia

Apple Strudel 6,9
Maroa Beach Style

Wafles & Crepes to Taste
With 3 Toppings 7,4

With 2 toppings and one ice cream ball 7,4

Soft Ice Cream  
Creamy ice cream with your favorite toppings 

Mediium 4,3 Big 5,4

Ice Creams  6,6
 Strawberry - Chocolate - Vanilla - Caramel sauce

20% SURCHARGE ON THE SUNBED SERVICE.
VAT INCLUDED

WE HAVE AN ALLERGEN MENU

For children
Chicken Nuggets 7,9

Baby Hamburger 7,9

Chicken Fingers 7,9
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